------------------------------ Original Message -----------------------------Subject: [Darton] Darton Council Minutes 14 May 2014
From: "Jenny McSaveney"
Date: Thu, May 22, 2014 9:34 pm
To:
"Dartonshire discussion list"
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Please find below the minutes for the Darton monthly council meeting for 14 May 2014.
If there is anything I have missed, please holler. They should be ratified at the next council
meeting Weds 11 June.
Otherwise, looking forward to seeing people at Darton Collegium (Queens Birthday
weekend), if not earlier.
Yours in service
Aliena
SCA Darton Council minutes 14 May 2014
Venue: Zane and Jenny's place
Present: Charly, Phil, Peter, Helen, Anna, Stephen, Tam, Jenny, Zane
Meeting opened 7:45pm
Minutes from last time accepted.
Officers:
Reeve (Charly):Crown account, no transactions, balance $1442.00
Darton account: Autumn feast payments and cheques for Autumn feast an Minifell. Closing
balance $1886.25. Kingdom levey cheque in process of signing. (ANZ signatories issues old ones still in effect due to ANZ lost paperwork. Investigation of changing banks
underway).
Herald (vacant): Helen's name and device passed.
Quartermaster (Tam): Suggestion of storing some shire stuff over the hill for feasts etc (via
Robyn R). Banners (duplicates(?)), candles, tablecloths. General agreement.
Marshal (Stephen): Heavy restarted fortnightly. Fencing (info via Anna) Weds in Avondale
Park (weather dependent). Sun by Melling Station.
A&S (Anna): to advertise position
Webwright (Alistair R): No report
Seneschal (Jenny): Nothing to report.
Events:
Autumn feast (Robyn R): Financial report to follow next month due to illness. "Otherwise it
went well. The table set up was nice. We probably had too many candles on the centre table
but it looked lovely. The food was great as usual, but I could be bias there. There was even
some singing. We didn't get to do the Rapier as no Rapier fellows turned up and the archery
didn't eventuate for the same reason. A thanks to everyone who helped clean up after the
event. There was less for Stefano to do on his own when he went back to clean up the next
day. I have yet to return the Shire equipment to the Quartermaster, but the linen is all
washed, dry and folded. I will arrange to drop it all off the next time we drive over the hill, or
get sick of it in the shed."
Collegium (Anna/Robyn M): Had a few bookings. Issues around numbers of teachers. To
advertise and if don't get enough by end of week, to reduce to 1 day + feast*. Heather to
cook feast.
Darton Anniversary: Bid received from Richard (sited at Brookfields) and accepted.
No other business.

Meeting closed 8:20pm
*Subsequent advertising and teaching offers confirmed 2 days + feast post meeting.

